
Dalhousie Universi ty ' Fa cu l tY of Dent istr

SUertiltff eO

The fol lowing f ive, exlernal

.t"., aPPliculion= have been

Xln*i,t5i nY tne FacultY or

Dent istrY since SePtember 19BB'

1) NHRDP: "Evaluat ion of  the

Restorat ive Treatment Services

of the Quebe" CnifOren's Dental

lnsurance Program'^.
"  

( ,q* i 'C tsmai l)  $194'000'

This Prog'ut** 
hu: a si te vis i t

on the 6th ; f  December 19BB'

2) MRC OPerat ing grant aPPl i-

cation: ";;;;t ion" Resistance of

ElectroPolished Base Metal

Al loYs" t f  f  f  iot t  Sutow and Derek

J ones) $50 '360

3) MRC Operat ing Grant aPPl i-

cation: "Oncogene-s. in Head and

Neck c"n'""r"1Robin Howell)

$62,859 '

4 ) MRC Maior EquiPment Grant:
; i iq;; l '  scini,rrution-, :-o' 

nte r" '

On behalf  of  Biomater ials Pro-

;;;;;" Grant $38'oo5

5) MRC Maior Equio1ent Grant:

"High f emPeiut"*' Furnace" ' On

n-i" f t  of  Biomater ials- Pro-

; ; ; ; t  Grant $18'335

ln addit ion to the above ini t ia-

t ives a lettei of intent has been

sui*i,t"O for a Centre of

Excel lence'- in Biomater ia ls in-

volv ing eleven other universi t ies

in combit" i i " t  wi th the FacultY

of Dent ist ty ut  Dalhousie'  The

above news indicates a verY' 
:-

healthY and growing interest ln

research wi ihin cur facul tY'

y.!<P< 3< b< 3< K K '"< 3< *< P< B< 3<

"One of the most {rustrat ing

things toi  C"nadian researchers

is that it is easy to g et started '

but hard to make a group-grow

beYond a smal l  number of

t" iearchers" '

Dr.  Michael HaYden

Medical  Genet ic ist
Universi tY of Br i t ish

Columbia'

******************
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Funding for Students to
Attend IADR

A competi t ion wi l l  be held again
this year to select two or three
students to attend the IADR
meeting to be held in Dublin next
June. Students who were in-
volved with summer research
projects are eligible. The com-
pet i t ion wi l l  involve submission
of an Abstract in IADR format by
the faculty member (supervisor)
and students. The two or three
best abstracts selected wil l
al low the students involved to
be funded to attend and present
the papers at the internat ional
meet ing.  The deadl ine for  sub-
mission of abstracts for this
compet i t ion is Monday
December 12th 1988.
Forward abstracts to Dr. Jones,
Research Development Office,
Faculty of  Dent istry.

*****************

Limited Time For Research??
A major legi t imate complaint  of
many faculty members is the
very l imited amount of  t ime they
have for conducting research.
One of the important steps in
most research projects is a
thorough search of the relevant
l i terature. The Dental Library
is not very far away from our
offices, however, i t  does take
t i rne especial ly in the winter
months when the temperature is
- 25 oC. The chore of having to

put on outer clothing and
overshoes and make our way to
the Tupper Building is just too
much , tar easier to stay in the
Faculty Lounge and have a coffee.
Fortunately we live in the high
tech computer age. You can now
excess the library from the
nearest HP terminal connected
to the VAX and get into the
"NOVANET" system from the
Dental Building. All you have to
do is to go to the nearest HP
terminal connected to the main
frame and hit "Return" twice to
get "Develswitch" , then when
the prompt asks "what system"
simply type in "NOVANET'. The
system wil l  then display
information and comments
required to complete your
literature search. For those
who are using the Macintosh
system it is possible to access
the mainframe and NOVANET via
the MACSERVE. How ever did we
conduct research before the
advent of micro-computers
microprocessors, photocopiers,
and word processors, how many
can remember what a slide rule
is? The world is at your finger
tips, you can access the
scienti f  ic l i teratu re f  rom the
comfort of the Dental Bui lding
on the coldest day in February. '
Go to it, but don't forget your
coffee break, unless you want to
become a workaholic!.
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Research and Development
as a 7" of GNPThird World Level

Arthur May, President of NSERC,
used strong words to describe
the position of Canada in terms
of spending on research and
development (Globe and Mail Oct.
24th 1988). According to Dr.
May, Canada is almost on the
borderl ine of sl ipping out of the
group of countries called the
developed world. Canada has
ranked 10th to 14th amongst the
world's countries in recent years
in terms of spending on R & D.
We now keep company with
Australia, Spain, Greece and
Portugal. According to
prel iminary est imates f  rom
statistics Canada, we spent
1.38% of our gross domestic
product on research and
development last year. These
figures are down from 1.41% in
the previous year which was
also less than the f igure for
1986. Canada compares well
with other countr ies in terms of
spending in government research
institutions. Dr May stated, "its
something we don't need to fix".
He emphasized that Canada must
increase its private sector
spending on research and devel-
opment which is the weakest
l ink in the chain. The most im-
portant statement from our
viewpoint however, was that
money has to be spent in the
universities "because we don't
compare as well as we should..'

Japan 2.8
t ls 2.7
West Germany 2.7
Sweden 2.5
France 2.4
Switzer land 2.3
tx 2.2
Nether lands 2.1
Belgium 1.6
I ta ly 1 .5
Canada 1 .5
Spain 0.5

us 69.0
Japan 63.2
West Germany 49.1
France 41 .2
Sweden 3 9 .0
Switzer land 37.O
l.x 32.9
Canada 3 0 .0
I ta ly 27 .0
Spain 1 0.0

The latest OECD figures shown
above indicate our problem.
Canada has less than half the
number of scient ists compared
to the US or Japan in
relat ionship to the size of the
labour force. In addit ion the %
of GNP spent on R&D is
signi f icant ly less than the top
ranked countries.
oooooooooooooooo

per 10.000 in labour force

f
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The Peri ls of Perception
f rom Down Under

Professor Antony Wheeler of the
Department of Physiology and
Pharmacology at the University
of Queensland, Australia points
out that seeing should not
always lead to believing espe-
cially if what you think you see
are "paranormal phenomena".
The classic demonstration of a
gap in perception can be seen by
holding this issue of the
Research News as far away as
you can, then close your left eye,
and focus on the dark circle in
the magic box below. Keeping
your left eye closed bring the
book closer, you will f ind at
about 25-35 cm from the tip of
your nose (for the average sized
nose), the "X" in the box should
disappear. This clearly i l lus-
trates a gap in perception or a
blind spot. The reason is quite
simple. We have a blind spot on
our retina at the point where the
optic nerve passes through.
Since there are no photorecep-
tors in this location we are blind
to any images focussed on this
spot. When making scientif ic
observations we should always
be on guard against scientif ic
bl ind spots in our knowledge.
Someone once said "Discovery
consists of seeing what

everybody has seen and thinking
what nobody has thought.' We
could perhaps go further and say
discovery consists of seeing
what nobody has seen and
thinking what nobody has
thought. As individuals we tend
to see what we expect to see, it
is important that we aim to
preserve ou r scientif ic
objectivity. We sould be on
guard against scient i f  ic bl ind
spots in our knowledge.

A Model System

The greenhouse effect predicts
that Nova Scotia could be some
20% drier if the COZ is doubled.
Climate modelers can play with
the "what if" scenarios to pre-
dict  how the world would
respond to an arbitrary set of
condit ions. Computer model ing
can also be used to study such
factors as the biocompatibi l i ty
of materials, the adhesion of
cel ls to synthet ic biomater ials
or the adhesion of ceramics to
metal. These are some of the
projects being'planned in our
Centre of Excellence programme
in Biomater ia ls.

THE MAGIC BOX

o X
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are now dead and the spacecraft
Seven Years Probation for is useless. This clearly shows

how expensive computer errors
can be.

A programme you obtain from a
network bulletin board may According to the Chicago Tribune
contain a virus that attacks your (October 22, 1988) the first
operating system and may erase person ever convicted of using a
your files. You may copy or "virusn to sabotage computer
borrow a programme which records was sentenced on the
contains a Trojan horse that 21st October 19BB to 7 years
steals or erases fi les. probation and ordered to pay

$1 1,800 to the company that had
Many of us regularly trust f ired him. A major problem is
valuable information and data to the growing development of
our computer without a backup rogue computer programs or
disc. Hours, months, years of "viruses" which can destroy
work can be destroyed in a few information before they can be
mill iseconds. According to detected. According to John
Peter Denning (American McAfee, Chairman of the
Scient ist ,  Vol .  76,  19BB) many Computer Virus Industry
of the PCs in widest use contain Association in Santa Clara,
relatively few or no memory California, i t  is very rare that
protection mechanisms. Memory people who spread computer
protection can be implemented viruses are caught. Using elec-
into computer design with negl i -  t ronic mai l  and networking is
gible impact on instruct ion-exe- one way in which viruses can
cution speed. Having had three enter your PC or by sharing discs
discs crash recently I have a with someone else who may have
major concern about the poten- been infected. ls this the com-
tial threat to my sanity. puter version of AIDS?

G} E @ G' €} G} .E} G> G> G> GD GD @ @

A controller for the Soviet robot
mission to Mars sent an erro-
neoussignal |astAugustwhich"Beingascient ist is |essa

. caused Phobos I to turn away decision than a state of grace to
from Earth and begin tumbling. be worked toward''

. Apparently, a computer used to
' check for errors in messages George A' Miller

sent to the two phobos craft had American Scientist
crashed that night, but the con- Vol' 76' 1988'
troller on duty sent the message ttgctttutlurugreggggtg
anyway. Phobos 1's batteries
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Al lergic Problem

A report in Nature
(4115/88:591) has indicated
that the dusting powder com-
pound used on some unlubricated
latex condoms which is made
from the spores of staghorn
cf ubmoss are potential ly
hazardous.

The tiny spores may cause aller-
gic reactions ranging from
dermatit is to soft t issue
granulomas. lt is clear that the
same problem could also occur
with the use of su rg ical gloves.
Either the cl inician or the
patient may suffer. We need to
keep a sharp look out for allergic
responses that can lead to a
research project which can pro-
vide a valuable contribution to
cl inical dentistry. One example
involved a dental company who
had several complaints about a
part icu lar impressio n material
causing al lergic problems with
patients. Only some time later
was it found that it was the
gloves which were the problem.

or * or * or * or * * * or * rr *.r *.r

"Four thousand inheri table
ailments are known to be
encoded in the genome at birth'.

Charles Del is i .

??? ???? ???a ?t?? ???? ???? ????? ?

100 Bi l l ion Reasons To Do
Resea rc h

According to Edward Dolnick
writ ing in Hippocrates
7.8188:36-43, between 50
bi l l ion and 100 bi l l ion bacter ia
and other organisms are breeding
and jostl ing for space in our
mouths. lt is due to these l i t t le
fellows that we have dental
disease and a Faculty of
Dentistry. Researchers at the
University of Colorado and other
inst i tut ions are developing syn-
thetic salivas. Why didn't we
think of i t  f i rst ,  i t  makes you
want to spit! Saliva contains
some sixty or more components
which dictate which microor-
ganisms wi l l  l ive and which wi l l
die. Tooth enamel is able to
cont inuously repair  i tsel f  f  rom
the store of calcium and phos-
phate contained within the
saliva. The new synthetic anti-
caries salivas which are rich in
calcium and phosphate aim to
penetrate tooth enamel more
deeply than ordinary sal iva.
These synthetic "salivas" cou ld
well be incorporated into
mouthwashes and toothpastes.
Just th ink of the incredible
number of in vitro as well as
in vivo research projects that
could be conducted on these
products. Send for a free sample
today and I guarantee it wil l
s igni f icant ly enhance your
research career.
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lnf  ormed Consent

Those of us who engage in
research involving human
subjects must clearly ensure
that all experimental details are
evaluated by our ethics com-
mittee which is a sub-commit-
tee of the Research Development
Committee. Informed consent is
an important element in ethical
considerat ions.

A major court case in the US
involves a patient John Moore
who claims he has a property
interest in his bodily products
(his blood and spleen tissue) and
can therefore proceed to sue his
doctor and others and claims he
has a right to a share of the
potent ia l  mi l l ions of  dol lars
profit which may be derived
from those products. The main
issue in the case concerns the
form signed by John Moore pr ior
to his splenectomy. The form
did not ment ion that t issues
taken from him might be used
for research not directly related
to his cl inical care. The
defendants claim is that this
practice is "routine" in research
inst i tut ions and in any case
permission was not needed for
such research because it posed
no risk to the patient. The
argument that the need to obtain
permission would inhibi t
research which is essential to
public health is not regarded as
valid. The court stated that
there is "no reason to believe

that medical research wil l
suffer by requiring the consent
of a donor of the t issue". The
claim by the researcher that any
patient attending a University
based cl in ical  f  aci l i ty must
know that some form of research
is routine for all patient care is
also not valid.

These assertions are considered
to be incorrect as to the fact and
represent a physician-pat ient
relat ionship that is ethical ly
unsound. The patient must be
ful ly informed at al l  t imes. We
should clearly obtain preopera-
tive written consent to use body
tissues f or research and/or
teaching purposes. The Moore
case may well go on for many
years, however, the review
committees of MRC and Health
and Welfare wil l  be alerted by
the publicity of this case and
wil l  take a strong l ine on issues
of this type. Mr. Justice Cardozo
of the court of appeal has been
quoted as saying 'Every human
being of adult years and sound
mind has a r ight to determine
what shall be done with his own
body...".

However,  the claim by John
Moore to a share in the profits
derived from the unique proper-
t ies of his t issue which are
being used to develop specif ic
cell l ines is less clear. There is
no off icial policy or law which
covers this issue.
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Peer Review

Recommendations from the MRC
Peer Review Advisory Group
(PRAG) have attempted to refine
the review system of MRC. The
advisory group have produced a
list of criteria for the selection
of members to serve on grants
and awards committees of MRC.
These were identif ied as
f  o l lows :
1 )  Current scient i f ic excel-
lence of the committee
members, probably best
measured by their  holding
g ran ts.
2) The matur i ty and judgement
of the member.
3 ) The breadth of scientif ic
expe r t ise .
4)The proven or anticipated
performance of potent ial  mem-
bers as reviewers.
5 ) The balance needed between
cl in ic ian-scient ists and basic
scient ists.
6 )  The abi l i ty to review in
Canada two off icial languages.
7 )  Regional  d istr ibut ion.
B ) The need for turnover.
ft has been suggested that a
committee on committees should
be set up to broaden the base for
select ion of  commit tee
members.
t t i t i t t i t t t latato
'We don' t  honour science in this
country and we don't have a
culture of science".  Prof.Charles
Scriver,  Biochemical Genet ics,
McGi l l  Universi ty.
@aaaa@a@@@aaaa@@a

MRG Brtdget lncrease

The MRC have had an increase in
the funding which amounts to
$0t mill ion over the next five
years. The federal government
has given increases to the base
budget of $0 mil l ion for 19BB-
89, $Z mi l l ion for  1989-90
rising to an extra $1 I mill ion
for 1991-93. This increase puts
the 19BB-89 MRC budget up to
$188.6 mi l l ion.
At the June meeting of the MRC
Council four new Programme
Grants and six renewal
Progamme Grants were approved
for a total of $3,326,000 one of
which was our own Dalhousie
Programme Grant in
Blo mater ia ls.
co co co co co co co co co co co c0 c9 co co

"Science is a l imit less chal lenge
- it 's always there, demanding,
f  rustrat ing,  Sometimes sat isfy-
ing. lt 's a way of l iving, a way
of thinking. Research is the
pursui t  of  the unknown but not
unknowable. The challenge of
research l ies in devising ques-
tions that are answerable but
unpredictable".

Ruth Sager, Professor of Cellular
Genetics, Harvard Medical School

American Scient ist ,  Vol.

. oo o 
-1uJ 

.::: . oo . oo. oo . co . co .
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MRC Grants in Dental
Sc ien ce

The MRC Newsletter (Vol . 17, No.
2, July 1988) gave details of the
number of Grants held as of May
31st 1988 in the var ious
categories. Dental Science was
listed as having 33 Grants in Aid
(operating grants) and one
programme grant and one MRC
group for a total of $3,435,000
which represents 2.6/" of the
total funding. These figures did
not include the second MRC
Programme grant to be awarded
to Dentistry in Biomaterials at
Dalhousie which was approved in
June 1988. In contrast to the
funding in Dental  science,
research in the area of
Neurosciences had 340 Grants in
aid, I Programme Grants, and
one MRC Group for a total of
$20.3 m i l l ion,  th is represents
15.7% of the total MRC budget.
* * * * {+ * {+ * {+ * {+ * {+ * * * * *

Abyzym e s

The development in 1986 by
biochemists at Berkeley and the
Scripps Cl inic Research
f nst i tute in Cal i fornia of a
combinat ion of ant ibodies and
enzymes to produce Abzymes
represents a major breakthrough.
The Abzymes can act as drugs
for treating cancer, blood clots,
or v i ruses.
* ** ** ** * ** {€* {€ ** *{€ * {c*{€* {€

"The reason I initially decided to
become a scientist is that I
couldn't believe someone would
actually pay me to spend the
rest of my life being curious and
expanding my mind."

Marcia McNutt
Associate Professor, M lT
American Scientist
Vol .  76,  1988.

++++++++++++++++++++
The Year 2.000

A discussion paper "12 years to
2000 " published by NSERC notes
that Canada has a cumulative $Z
bil l ion trade defici ts in high
technology, rendering the
country vulnerable in the
emerging new global economy
and poorly equipped to improve
its competit iveness.
8$ vr$ Yr$ vs$ve$ vr$Y€$ Yr$ Y

Not Only in Canada?

A study released on the 6th
September 19BB stated that the
US wil l  be unable to replace
mil l ions of lost  jobs in heavy
industr ies with new jobs in
high-technology f ie lds.
The Council on Competit iveness
said that the US has lost its
once-commanding lead in many
high tech industries. l t  was
pointed out that only a concerted
effort  by government,  industry
and universit ies can reverse the
trend.
$co $ ce $ ce $ ce $ ce $ ce $ ce :lc 
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